INTRODUCTION
This paper describes and illustrates gastropods obtained for the most part by Boucot during several years of field investigation in the Moose River synclinorium of northern Maine. Boucot ( 1961) has delineated the general stratigraphy of the area; Oliver (1960) has described the Early Devonian corals. With the exception of one pleurotomariacean gastropod, all specimens discussed are from rocks of Silurian and Devonian age. One new Silurian bellerophontacean is reserved for publication elsewhere by Boucot. Although John M, Clarke described specimens from this area in 1909, no other work has been done on these mollusks in the intervening years.
In general aspect, the gastropod faunas resemble those of similar age known from the Appalachians, both to the north and to the south. Although the gastropods are of limited stratigraphic utility because of their rarity, occurrences support the correlation of rock units which has been determined from study of other fossil groups (chiefly brachipods and corals).
Except where indicated, the taxonomic classification follows that published by Knight, Batten, and Y ochelson (1960). Specimens are rare and some are not well preserved; an open nomenclature has been used for most of the taxa. Future detailed study of middle Paleozoic gastropod faunas will undoubtedly increase the degree to which material can be identified, but because of limited present knowledge in this particular field, a conservative taxonomic approach is warranted. The morphologic terms used follow those given by Cox (1955) .
With the exeeption of a few specimens in limestone, the fossils occur in indurated, cleaved, slightly metamorphosed ( ehlorite zone) mudstone and siltstone. Most of the specimens were obtained by splitting slabs of matrix on a rock trimmer. These slabs were then soaked in hydrochloric acid and, after all shell material had been dissolved, latex rubber impressions were made from the internal and external molds. These impressions have been figured, though for a few species they have been supplemented by illustrations of the mold, or of the steinkern if it was not destroyed during preparation. The original specimens commonly are in several pieces. More than 8 tons of rock were split to obtain the specimens described herein.
In addition to tlhe gastropods, the occurrence of N idulites and ophiuroid remains is noted. These uncommon fossils do not fit well with any of the major faunal studies, but it semns worthwhile to report their occurrence in Maine.
The locality numbers and the register of localities are in the Silurian-Devonian (SD) catalog of the U.S. Geologieal Survey. A stratigraphic table prepared by Boueot (1961) is reproduced here as figure 1 
OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE GASTROPODS
Mollusks constitute but a sm~an fraction of the fossils collected from the Moose River synclinorium. At most localities brachiopods are the dominant faunal element; in some locali,ties corals are dmninant. Mollusks, the third most corrunon group, are mueh less abundant than either of these phyla,. Pelecypods and gastropods constitute virtually all of the mollusean fauna, the peleeypods being more emnmon than the gastropods. We estimate that there were about one thousand brachiopods collected for eaeh gastropod obtained.
Among these few gastropod specimens, t:he pla.tyceratids are, by far, the most abundant; 1nembers of this family 'are"several times as abundant as all other gastropods combined. Among the remaining specimens, four grou ps--bellerophontaceans, pleurotmnariaeeans, all other archaeogastropods combined, and all high -spired gastropods combined-are subequal in abundance, pleurotomari'aceans being the most common of the four. So few specimens are involved, however, that the number of specimens within each group cannot be considered significant. The gastropods commonly do not appear to have been collected from former life assemblages; at a few localities there is fairly definite evidence that they were part of death ~assemblages.
Some inferenees about the ecology of the platyceratids can be drawn. Most speeimens of the family were collected frmn localities in the Tarratine Formation where there is an indication that some were from former life assemblages. The Tarra:tine is divisible into three parts : a limestone lower member (McKem1ey Ponds Member), the main body of interbedded sub graywacke and slate, and an upper quartzite (Misery Quartzite Member) . Except for a few from the limestone, the pJatyeeratids were collected from the main part of the formation. In both parts of the formation the original matrix may have been a soft mud.
In spite of the fact that platyeeratids are assumed to have lived on crinoid calyxes throughout their lives, none was found attached. Indeed, erinoid debris is rare in the subgraywacke and slate. This evidence is dearly not enough to abandon the traditional idea regarding the life habit of this group, but it does suggest that not all platyceratids were necessarily restricted at maturity to the substrate of a crinoid host. Other areas may yield information to reinforee the suggestion that some p]atyeeratids were free living in the adult stage.
Not only platyceratids, but all other gastropod specimens are most common in the Tarratine Formation. The faunal distribution is summarized in table 1 ~of the 22 Silurian and Devonian taxa identified, 10 oecur in the Tarratine. Curiously enough, the overlying Tomhegan Formation, which has been collected about onefourth as intensively as the Tarratine, has yielded fewer specimens but 11 taxa. Only three taxa are common to the two formations. The two formations thus contain the bulk of the taxa discussed in this paper.
The Seboomook Formation, the lateral equivalent of the Tarratine, eontains only two species, both of whieh are common in the Tarratine. The slightly older Beck Pond Limestone has yielded only a few platyceratids. These are identified as PlatycerM ( Platyostoma) venf1'icosu/n1, the san1e species as in the younger beds, but that particular species category is admittedly broad.
Less than a dozen specimens are known from the Silurian, but they are quite distinct from those of the Devonian. Desc·ripti.on.-These shells are moderately large, are phaneromphalous, and have an explanate aperture. Early growth stages are unknown. Because the whorls expand at a rapid rate, few whorls are completed. The mature state is marked by an expansion of the aperture. The lip expands nearly equally in both lateral and anterior direetions. The aperture may have an extremely shallow sinus near the dorsum or may be straight, but neither a deep sinus nor a slit is present. The umbilici are narro·w but deep, their upper edges being steeply rounded. From the edges of the umbilicus, the profile is a low smooth curve not interrupted at the dorsum. Ornament is limited to obscure growth lines.
Remarks.-This description is based on a restudy of 'Villiams' and Breger's type lot from glacial drift, probablv derived from the Tarratine Formation at Detroit, So~erset County, supplemented by three additional speci1nens. One of the new speeimens is larger than any of the syntypes and shows a few of the growth lines. 
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The primary types, catalogued under USNM 59843, consist of five specimens. The original of Williams' and Breger's plate 14, figure 20 , 'an external mold, is here designated lectotype and is reillustrated on our plate 1, figure 1. The steinkern illustrated by Williams and Breger as figure 15 , the counterpart of figure 20 , the steinkern illustrated as figure 14 , and two fragments, are all designated paralectotypes; the original of their figure 27 is missing. Bellerophon plenus Billings, as figured by Clarke (1909 Description.-A medium-sized compressed phaneromphalous bellerophontoid gastropod which has a prominent median lobe. The overall shape is compressed, but the 1nedian lobe of the shell is high and relatively wide, and has a well-rounded upper surface; its lateral slopes are steep. The upper surfaoe of the lateral lobes are strongly curved and turn rapidly into the flattened outer whorl faces. The umbilical shoulders are rounded, the umbilici are wide, and the umbilical sutures are sharp. Growth lines are prominent and are raised, though not sublamellose; the interspaces are about twice as wide as individual lines. The growth lineS are orthoeline within the umbilici and across the umbilical shoulders, then curve only slightly prosocline to the median lobe. The upper surface of the median lobe bears curved growth lines slightly finer and possibly more closely spaced than those on the lateral slopes. The relationship of the growth lines on the dorsum to those on the slope is not known. The ornamentation is confined to the coarse transverse collabral lines.
Remarks.-Narrow trilobed bellerophontoids ornamented by prominent growth lines occur in strata of the Hamilton Group (Hall, (Conrad) ." The few specimens from the Tomhegan Formation in Somerset County, Maine, are also judged to be conspecifie. All citations in the synonymy are from the literature, and no comparison has been made of the Maine specimens with the types.
For the past several decades, it has been customary to assign most trilobed middle Paleozoic bellerophontaceans to Bucanella. At the same time, it has been recognized informally that, fundamentally, these taxa probably have little in common with this genus except general shape. Bucanella nana, the type species of the genus, is from beds of Early Ordovician age.
There is a distinct possibility either that the morphology of this form may be reinterpreted by other workers, or that better material may demonstrate conclusively a slit in the aperture of this species. In the past, the aperture always has been interpreted as sinuate. The supposition of a slit in the aperture parallels the findings presented below for Plectonot,ns. Were the presenee of a selenizone more strongly inferred, the writers would propose a new genus, but the available material does not yet warrant such a step. Description.-These shells are medium sized lanceolate phaneromphalous bellerophontaceans; growth lines form a narrow V-shaped sinus in the outer lip which does not give rise to a selenizone. The whorl profile is lanceolate, being angular at the dorsal crest, gently convex between the dorsum and the umbilical shoulders, and angulated at the umbici, with only the slightest rounding of· the shoulders. The sutures are distinct and give a stair-step umbilieal profile. The umbilici are moderately wide and occupy more than one-fourth of total width. The growth lines are closely spaced. They are normal to the umbilical angulations, but then curve smoothly to the posterior and rise until, at the dorsum, they make an angle of about 30° with the eenter of the crest.
Rema.rks. Williams' and Breger's speeimens undoubtedly were collected from glacial drift. Brachiopods associated with the types elearly indicate that the matrix was derived originally from the Tarratine Formation.
The description of Gamunwdi8cus? 8o1neneti given above is based almost entirely on several specimen~ colleoted from outcrops of the Tarratine Formation in Somerset County. The new material is eonsidered eonspecific. with the types; one of the specimens has the exterior preserved. and shows a sinuate periphery, rather than a slit as in Tropidodt~scu8. The generic description of Ganzmwdi8CU8 was published in a preliminary note (Horn}r, 1962) but was later given in detaiJ (Horny, 1963, p. 88 Clarke differ from this species in being wider and expanding slightly less rapidly. The illustrations of the type (Clarke, 1907, p.193) are not outstanding, and from neither source is it possible to determine if this species has a sinuate periphery rather than a true apertural slit. T. curvilineatus (Conrad) has a similar lanceolate cross section but does have a narrow silt. So little is known about the presenee of a slit versus a sinus in the lanceolate Silurian and Devonian bellerophontaceans that meaningful eomparison cannot be m'ade with other species.
Occurrence.-Tarratine Formation: USGS loc. 2705-SD, 2813~ SD, 2832-SD, Brassua Lake quadrangle; 2718-SD, 2719-SD, 272(}.-.lSD, 3090-SD, Long Pond quadrangle; 2861~SD, Moose· head Lake quadrangle.
Figured speoimens.-USNM 126282.
Genus TROPIDODIS,CUS Meek and Worthen, 1866
Tropidodiscus sp.
Plate 1, figure 13 Rmnarlc8.-A single specimen of Tr.opidodiscus was collected from a crinoidal limestone in the lower conglomerate member of the Hobbstown Formation. The specimen is a juvenile and is too immature to be assigned to any particular species. It differs from Gam.-madiscu8? sonwrseti (Williams and Breger) in showing a selenizone on the crest. The crest is raised and flattened rather than steeply rounded. This speeies also appears to have slightly coarser growth lines which are more widely spaeed than in G. 80'mer8eti.
Tropidodi._'iCU8 r·urvilinea.tu-8 (Conrad) is closely related but is distinct. That species has finer growth lines, a more inflated profile, and a less pronouneed crest upon whieh the selenizone is borne.
The species cannot be compared with T. americanus, a species described by Williams and Breger (1916, p. 272) as T. 1n·inimus var. a.m.eriaanu8 and based on a single speeimen from the Chapman Sandstone in Aroostook County, Maine. That holotype is more than three times as large as .this form and is a steinkern. The steinkern sho,vs one detail of general interest in that the traee of the slit is preserved. The slit is more than one-fifth of the hody whorl circumference in depth.
Occurrence.-Hobbstown Formation: USGS loc. 3479-SD, Spencer quadrangle.
Fi-gured specimen.-USNM 126297.
Subfamily PLECTONOTINAE, Boucot and Yochelson, new subfamily Dia.gnosi8.-Moderately large slit-bearing bellerophontid gastropods having a prominent raised median lobe that forms a trilobed cross section.
Re1na/rks.-Smne of the speeimens from Maine, studied by Boucot in 1955, so strongly suggested that the aperture of this genus had ra slit that a east of the type species was reexamined. Study of this cast indicates that the V-shaped sinus described by Knight (19-!1, p. 255-256) in the holotype might better be interpreted as an artificial break. Although Clarke suspected the presenee of a seienizone, his original material ·was too poor to demonstrate this point. The presence of a slit and a deep U-shaped sinus has been eonfirmed in speeimens from widely separated areas. In partieular, Boueot and Saul (in Saul, Boueot, and Finks, 1963, p. 1048-10-!9) have described significant material frmn the Devonian of Ghana~ they also illustrated Maine and Gaspe. specimens showing a slit. Undeseribed material of Plectmwhts frmn Saudi Arabia and Antaretica also shows the slit and selenizone particularly well.
Knight, Batten, and Y oehelson (1960, p. I175) had no knowledge of this slit, and they considered Plecf.onotits to be a subgenus of Bucanella. Beeause B1.wanellrt lacks a slit, the two generic. taxa were placed in the Sinuitidae, and in the subfamily Bueanellinae. This new finding necessitates the removal of Plectonotu-s to the Bellerophontidae. The subfamily Pleetonotinae is proposed here to include be1lerophontids having a trilobed eross section. Bon cot and Saul (in Saul, Boncot, and Finks, 1963, p. 10-!6-1047) indicated the need for this subfamily but did not formally propose it. This new interpretation will probably lead to the reelassification of several species of middle Paleozoic bellerophontaceans and may result in the establishment of new genera to be included in this subfamily. So far as is known, however, none of the described Bellerophontidae genera should be transferred to this subfamily.
Genus PLECTONOTUS Clarke. 189'9
Type species.-Plectonotu.s derby-i Clarke, 1899. De8cription.-A narrowly phaneromphalous, wide, bilaterally symmetrical gastropod having a trilobed whorl profile and a U-shaped sinus in the anterior lip which gives rise to a short but distinct slit. The median part of the whorl profile is raised, relativeiy broad, and only slightly arched; it slopes off sharply on each side. The lateral parts of the shell are narrower than the median lobe and curve sharply into the umbilicus. The umbilical sutures are sharply defined. A broad, raised flat selenizone, set off by two narrow revolving grooves, occupies the center of the dorsum. Ornamentation consists of very faint growth lines and rare spiral lira e.
Remarks.-This redeseription of Plectonot1.JJ.S is based upon study of an impression of the holotype, a steinkern, of Plectonotus derbyi Clarke, 1899, from the Maecuru Group of Brazil, many specimens of Bellerophon (Plectonot1.us) trilobatus Sowerby, as figured and described by Williams and Breger, 1916 , from the Chapman Sandstone of northern Maine, and specimens from the Tarratine Formation in Somerset County, Maine.
As redefined, Plectonotu.s is confined to beds of Early and Middle Devonian age .. Species are known from Antarctica, Africa, Asia, North America, and South America; specimens from the Antarctic and Asia have been seen by the writers but are not described. The genus may occur in Europe, but specimens which clearly show the selenizone have not yet been described. The median lobe of Plectonotus is broad as contrasted with the median lobe of Bucanella.
A s1naller but generally similar bellerophontacean is common in the Silurian of Maine but is distinguished by having prominent spirallirae; this new form is not described herein. Many of the Silurian specimens referred by Ameriean authors to B elleroplwn trilobatu.s Sowe.rby probably fall within the undescribed taxa. The enigmatic Tritonophon Opik from the Silurian of Australia is clearly distinguished from Plectonotus by its abundant spiral lirae. It is not evident, however, whether Tritonophon possesses a slit or simply an apertural sinus.
In addition to the type, Plectonotus derbyi Clarke ( 1899a, p. 70, pl. 3, figs. 14-17), three speeies are assigned to the genus. These are Plectonotus? salteri. Clarke ( 1899a, p. 71, pl. 3, figs. 12-13), also from the Devonian of Brazil; B ellerophon ( Plectonotru)'8?) gaspen.si8 Clarke (1907, p. 194) Finally, Planorbis trilobatus C;0nrad (1838, p. 113) may be a representative of this genus but is so poorly known that it definitely falls into the category of a no·rnen inqu:Z:rendum,. Though the species is obviously not a Planorbi.s, it is not evident that the species is better assigned to Plectonotus than to other bellerophontacean genera. The most practical course is to leave this name in the genus in which it was originally 1 placed to avoid ereating any secondary homonomy. (Clarke) within Sowerby's species. Because this synonymy includes both Silurian and Devonian trilobed forms under the one specific name, the apparent limited stratigraphic range as shown by Plectonotus in the restricted sense is masked. Except for their specimens, the material referred to in their synonymy listing has not been investigated. Though it seems probable that several taxa have been confused under the name of Sowerby's species, it seems equally probable that the tangle cannot be unravelled without excellently preserved material. The illustrations provided by earlier authors are not particularly useful.
It is a reasonable assumption that both the new material from Maine and the Devonian specimens described earlier by Williams and Breger belong to Clarke's species. The Maine specimens are steinkerns and, though they show the general characters well, they are not particularly informative as to the nature and individual variation of the specific characters.
Occurrence.-Tarratine Formation : USGS loc. 2705-SD, Brassua Lake quadrangle; 2718-SD, 2719-SD, 2727-SD, 2783-SD, Long Pond quadrangle; 2830-SD, Moosehead Lake quadrangle; 2813-SD, Pierce Pond quadrangle; 2729-SD, 3478-SD, Spencer quadrangle. Tomhegan Formation: USGS loc. 2819-SD, Brassua Lake quadrangle. Description.-A low-spired rounded gastropod that has a selenizone on the periphery at midwhorl. The nucleus and the early whorls are unknown. The sutures are distinct, though not impressed. The body whorl embraces the penultimate whorl well below the selenizone. The ui)per surface is flattened near the suture but is not clearly set off and erosses an obscure angulation before it arches into the curved outer face. This curve is interrupted by the relatively wide peripheral selenizone. Below the selenizone, the profile is curved strongly inward to the curved base and then upward and inward, though it is not certain whether there is a narrow umbilieus. Growth lines are steeply prosocline and slightly curved above the selenizone, but they are almost orthoeline below. They are distinctly spaced, the distance between them being approximately the width of a lira. The selenizone is slightly raised and is flattened between the two revolving lira.e. Lunulae are more closely spaced than the growth lines.
Remarks.
-Although a few speeimens are available, most are incomplete or poorly preserved juveniles. The type of the species seems to possess spiral ornament that gives it a caneellate appearance unlike the Maine specimens; thus reference to the species can be only provisional. For both the typical representatives and the Maine specimens, there is some question whether the characteristics of the selenizone are truly those of 111 mtrlonia. Pending further studies of Devonian gastropods, the generic concept is here used in an expanded manner.
OccU1·rence. DescripUon.-A moderately low spired gastropod having a raised coneave-bordered selenizone on the outer whorl faee. Sutures are distinct, though not impressed. The body whorl embraces the penultimate whorl a slight clistanee below the selenizone. The upper whorl surface is inclined at about 80° from the horizontal continuing st11aight to a spiral lira at its outer edge. Below this lira the profile is slightly eoncave and nearly vertical to another lira, this one marking the upper edge of the peripheral selenizone. The lower edge of the selenizone is also strongly bordered, below which the outer whorl face is nearly vertical for a short distance to a slightly finer lira that is embraced except on the body whorl. Below this fourth lira, the outer face continues nearly vertical for a short distance, but then curves abruptly into the flattened base. The base may be narrowly phaneromphalous, but this detail is not known with certainty. The inner lip is slightly reflexed. The selenizone is strongly bordered, raised well above the general surface of the outer whorl face, distinctly concave, and ornamented with nearly straight, closely spaced lunulae having a finer texture than that of the growth Jines. Growth lines are straight and are prosocline on the upper surface, but bend to more strongly prosocline just above the selenizone. Their course below the selenizone is unknown; they appear to be straight, opisthocline on the base. They are widely spaced and coarsely lirate; the interspaces are about five times as wide as the lines. Ornament consists of the four spiral threads and the colabrallira.
Rernark8.-The description above is based on four juvenile specimens. Several are distorted but, as near as can be determined, all are conspecific. The illustrations of Pleurotomaria adjutor Hall suggest characters closely similar to, and possibly identical with, the taxon described above. No authentic specimens of that species are available for comparison, and it seems wiser to delay definite identification until a comparison can be made with the Maine specimens.
The elaborate ornament of this species is certainly not characteristic of the genus Bembewia; the species may be the representative of a new genus. BembeXJia has been used for other elaborately ornamented species, however, for example, B. ellenae Conklin, from the Mississippian New Providence Sihale. With the material now available, no particular purpose is gained in naming a new genus, and the expanded use of B embewia will be continued. Remarks.-Only two gastropods were obtained during the field investigation from rocks of Ordovician age. Both are moderately high spired and have an angulate periphery. The upper whorl surface is flattened and inclined downward. The angulation a;t the prominent carinate ·periphery is the most striking feature of the profile. A second angulation is at the point 7'95-886 0-66-2 of the juncture of the penultimaJte whorl and is covered except on the body whorl. The sutures are distinct but not impressed, and the surfaces between the angulations are little arched. Remnants of growth lines 1are preserved only near the umbilical region ; the umbilicus is possibly anomphalous. The nature of the aperture is not known, but the presence of a selenizone at the peripheral angulation is a likely possibility. In spite of the paucity of detail, there is little question as to the generic affinities of this form, though, of course, specific identifiCJation is impossible.
Occurrence. Re11Ulrks.-A medium -sized turbiniform gastropod is known from three external molds. The sutures are distinct, and the body whorl embraces about the mid whorl. The upper whorl surface is steep and sigmoidal in section, being curved outward at its lower edge. The juncture of outer and basal whorl face is marked by a wide, raised and lightly rounded band. Even though growth lines cannot be observed, there is every likelihood that this band is a selenizone. The outer whorl face is concave from below the presumed selenizone to midwhorl, below which it becomes convex but gradually curves inward. Growth lines are prosocline, sweeping strongly backwards on the upper surface; their course on the outer whorl face is unknown. Ornament is confined to the fairly fine, closely spaced growth lines.
The specimens possess the general shell form crharacteristic of Ruedemannia though they lack spiral ornament near the selenizone. The poor preservation, the small amount of material, and, above all, the lack of recent studies of Devonian pleurotomariacean gastropods prevent positive identifie31tion on both the specific and generic levels Description.-A medium-sized, phane~omphalous, rotelliform gastropod possessing a narrow selenizone on the upper half of the whorl just above the periphery. The nucleus is not known, but probably is orthostrophic; sutures are distinct, though not impressed. The upper whorl surface profile is flattened to near its outer limit where it curves smoothly into the outer whorl face, which apparently is moderately well rounded. The body whorl embraces the penultima.te whorl at the periphery, a short distance below the selenizone. The base is rounded and narrowly phaneromphalous. Growth lines are straight; they are prosocline above the selenizone and opisthocline below, ·arched only for an ·extremely short distance just below the selenizone. The lines are closely spaced, interspaces being only three to four times tJhe width of the lines; they are distinctly raised, though not sublamellose. The selenizone is above the periphery; it is narrow, depressed, and distinctly concave. The lunulae of the selenizone are more closely spaced than are the growth lines.
Remarks. Remarks.-Half a dozen specimens have been found which possess the prominent marginal frill, moderately phaneromphalous umbilicus, and trochoid shape of Euomphalopterus. The material is inadequate for ~pecific identification, but seems to be more similar in overall shape and size of umbilical region to the type species, E. alatus Wahlenburg, common in the Silurian of northern Europe, than it does to E. valeria (Billings), a species common in the Guelph faunal zone. Both species have been report~d from Gaspe.
Occurrence. Remarks.-This identification of H olopea sp. is based on a single broken external mold. The shell is globose and low spired. This form may have had a narrowly phaneromphalous umbilicus. Growth lines are straight and nearly orthocline. Though the specimen is well preserved, its species cannot be identified because it is incomplete. It be~rs some resemblance to the form from Gaspe identified by Clarke (1908 Remarks.-A medium-sized gastropod, probably having only the first whorl in contact, is represented by three somewhat distorted specimens. The form of the apical whorl is not known with certainty, though it probably is globose. Because the uncoiled body whorl is eompressed, the cross seetion is almost rectangular in outline rather than ellipsoidal. The shell is nearly bilaterally symmetrical, the early whorls appearing to be sunk below the level of the upper whorl surface. The mature outer whorl face is flattened, horizontal for much of the distance; it then drops outward and downward to the periphery and the whorl cross section is therefore almost triangular. The basal surface of the whorl is flattened and produced gently upwards from the fairly sharp periphery to the shallow umbilicus. The ornament is limited to transverse growth lines which are apparent only in the region of the aperture.
The compressed shape of the shell and the apparent closed coil of the earliest whorl removes this form from close association with the subgenus Orthonychia. The subtriangular cross section is most uncommon, and it is a question whether the specimens are properly referred to Platyceras. The most similar described species are Platyceras compre8sum N ettleroth, from the Devonian of the Falls of the Ohio River, and P. carimatum Hall, from the Devonian of New York State. The Maine material is too incomplete for a close comparison with either. Further speculation as to the placement of these three species must be delayed until better material is available. Remarks.-Although this species is the most abundant one in the collections, none of the Maine specimens of Platyceras ( Platyost01na) ventricosum are particularly well preserved. Insofar as they ·are preserved, they agree in all respects with the redescription and reillustration of the type of this species (Knight 1941, p. 253-254).
Williams' and Breger's specimens also are distorted. All references in the synonymy given by them (Williams and Breger, 1916, p. 262) could not be checked, but the probability is great that the references all apply to the same general sort of large, rapidly expanding low -spired globose shells. This specific name has been used for years as a "dumping ground," but although good specimens of this species are rare, there is no reason to believe that strikingly different material has ever been assigned to this taxon. The species eoncept used for this form probably approximates the eoncept of a Recent species almost as well as any other paleontologie speeies for which excellently preserved specimens are not available.
No speeimens were found attached to crinoid calyxes. In spite of the presumed coprophagous life habitat of this gastropod on crinoid calyxes, crinoidal debris is rare in the beds from which most specimens were obtained. Rernar·ks.-One speci1nen of a large cornueopia-hornshaped uncoiled gastropod was found. The ornamentation is limited to sinuate growth lines paralleling the irregular aperture. The earliest growth stages are not preserved.
Many species of this subgenus have been described. ~'"illiams and Breger (1916) deseribed three species from Maine, in one of which they distinguished two varieties. Each form is based on a single small speeimen; none appear to be closely related to this species. In detail, Platycera8 (Orthonychia) compre88a Williams and Breger is flattened, P. (Orthonychia) aroostooki Williams and Breger is not twisted, and P. (Orthonychia) hebes (Clarke) as reeognized by these two authors, and including the two varieties they distinguish, is a low, rapidly expanding cone.
The speeies figured has more in eommon with sueh na1ned Devonian taxa as Platycera.'3 (Orthonychia) dentaltum (Hall) These three named forms and the single Maine specimen might be distinguished as a subgenus distinet from Orthonychia" However, until sufficiently large populations of eaeh species are available to permit some basis for judging the amount of individual variation in what is clearly a highly variable group, any revision of the platyceratids should be deferred.
During this investigation, it was noted that Platyceras (Orthonych-ia) cornpressa Williams and Breger is a junior homonym of P. cmnpressum N ettleroth, 1889 ( p. 162, pl. 25, figs. 8, 9), from the Devonian strata exposed at the Falls of the Ohio River. The types of both forms have been examined, and there is no question that they are distinet. Therefore, the name Platycera.s (Orthonychia) Discussion.-This new genus has a shape similar to Platyceras ( Platyostoma) but that form lacks the prominent transverse frills. No reason for the periodic expansion of the aperture in this genus is apparent.
In addition to the type, only one other species is assigned to Orossoceras. This is Platyceras newberryi Hall (1859, p. 333-334, pl. 63, figs. 14 a-c).
Crossoceras belandi Boucot and Yochelson, n. sp.
Plate 3, figures 6-15
Description.-A medium-sized, closely coiled hornshaped gastropod of 11h or more whorls. The nucleus and the first whorl are coiled discoidaily and are in contact, whereas the later whorls are free. The aperture expands rapidly. The outer lip is steeply prosocline in all growth stages, but is slightly irregular. The expansion of the whorl is not uniform, being restricted by growth ridges. The upper surface remains subdiscoidal at all growth stages, and most expansion is below midwhorl. Atop each growth ridge, a central growth line is expanded into an elaborate frill. Almost every fill is irregularly fluted or c.renulated. The frills have their maximum width on the outer whorl face and diminish in size toward the umbilicus; the umbilical region itself is free of frills. Other ornamentation consists of fine revolving striations. Grooves on the interior of the shell are the internal reflections of the low rounded transverse ridges upon which the frills are located.
Remarks.-Oros8,oceras belarndi is related to 0. new'-berryi (Hall) , but can be distinguished from that species by its more rapidly expanding aperture and its smaller degree of open coiling. Other described globose platyceratids lack the impressive ornaments of this species.
The species is based on five silicified specimens from near Glenerie, N.Y., supplemented by three specimens from Somerset County, Maine. The Glen erie material is beautifully silicified, but the Maine specimens are less well-preserved steinkerns and external molds, which, however, show enough detail to permit certain identification with the first group. Most of the type lot 'vas collected from the Glenerie Limestone of Chadwick (1908) Rernarks.-Some half dozen specimens in the collection agree with the redescription and reillustration of this species given by Knight (1941, p. 110) . One of the best specimens available has the inner lip and the immediately adjacent basal area preserved. This speci·men has an indentation in the area of the columella and, presumably, is minutely phaneromphalous. Knight's illustrations indicate that the type of the species is narrowly phaneromphalous. None of the type lot or topotypieal specimens are available for comparison. Until the individual variation in the width of .the umbilicus is better known, the Maine material can be only tentatively referred to the species. There is considerable variation among the Maine specimens, particularly in the shape of the whorls, but this variation is all attributed to deformation by diagenetic and postdiagenetic events.
Oocun·ence.-Tomhegan Formation: USGS loc. 2819---SD, 2820-SD, Brassua Lake quadrangle. Rema.rks.-Three specimens, a, steinkern, a flattened external mold of the upper whorl surface of a, mature specimen, and an external mold of the outer whorl face of a juvenile specimen, indicate the presence of Oriostoma in the Moose River area of northern Maine. The material is inadequate for anything more than generic identification.
The specimens are low spired and have a distinct, slightly inclined upper whorl surface. Three spiral cords, the most prominent of which is just below the suture, ornament this surface. The outer whorl face is steeply inclined above the periphery and nearly vertical below this point; the periphery is at or below the midwhorl. This surface is ornamented by five spiral cords. The basal surface and umbilical features are unknown. Growth lines are distinct and sublamellose; they are prosocline on the upper surface and nearly orthocline on the outer whorl face.
Other Oriostoma occur in Maine. In the U.S. N ationa! Museum collection are specimens from the Silurian of Whiting Bay and Field Point, Edmonds Township, Washington County, Maine. These specimens were generically identified and named in manuscript by H. S. Williams, but descriptions were never published. The specimens are larger and have more closely spaced growth lines; they may represent another species.
Occurrence.-Hornfels of late Llandovery age: USGS loc. 347~SD, Stratton quadrangle.
Figured specimens.-USNM 126314, 126315.
Oriostomatid operculum Plate 2, figure 23 Remarks.-The impression of one multispiral operculum is available. Only the outer surface is preserved, but this surface shows the operculum to be a low cone. Sutures are distinotly incised. The individual whorls are wide for a multispiral operculum. The specimen cannot be referred to any particular species of Oriostoma.
One specimen in the collections of the U.S. National Museum was identified by H. S. Williams as the operculum of a gastropod. This specimen, from the Silurian at Whiting Bay, Edmonds Township, ·washington County, Maine, appears to be identical with the form noted here. Other opercula from Burnt Cove in the same township clearly represent another specres or genus.
Occurrence. - Remarks.-Several Silurian gastropods are suggestive of Poleumita, but the specimens are too fragmentary for identification to species level. The best specimens are so low spired as to be nearly planispiral. The growth lines are steeply prosocline and are foliaceous; they form incipient spines at four places on the upper and outer whorl face. Other ornament consists of seven or more spirallirae on the outer whorl face and rat least four lirae on the upper whorl face, only one of which is prominent. No information is available on the possible presence of septa in juvenile stages.
Poleumita is here placed close to Oriostoma rather than with the Euomphalacea (Knight, Batten, and Y ochelson, 1960 ). This genus may not have had an outer calcitic shell and henoo should not be placed in that superfamily. The evidence for neither placement is strong.
Occurrence.-Hornfels of late Llandovery age: USGS loc. 3475-SD, Stratton quadrangle, 3483-SD, Spencer quadrangle. fig. 4 .
Remarks.-The two available specimens do not particularly add ·to the original species description. The first specimen is a crushed fragment of about one-third of two whorls which originally had a trochiform outline. These whorls show peripheral scooplike spines and prosocline growth lines. The base of the shell, as judged from the intA:lrnal impressions, was ornamented with transverse growth lines of about the same weight as those on the upper surface of the whorl ( fig. 2) . In this respect the specimen differs from the holotype, but this difference is not considered significant. The second specimen is a small fragment that only shows the peripheral spines.
This species is generically distinct from any previously described form, but the available mawrial is too poor to form tJhe basis for satisfactory description of a new genus. The holotype, with which the Maine specimens have been compared, is partly buried in a hard mUJtrix and cannot be prepared easily for future study.
Trochus astraliformis Lindstrom, 1881, from the Silurian of Gotland, is probably congeneric with "Euomphalopteru-s" gasconensis. The Gotland species has coarse oollabral ornament on its base. The spines of A14 CONTRIBUTIONS TO PALE ONTOLOGY FIGURE 2.-Artist's rendering of " Euornphalopterus" gasconensis Northrop, shown with part of the shell removed to reveal the growth lines on the basal surface.
that species extend out at an angle from the whorl, whereas in "E." ga8conensis the spines appear to be subparallel to the whorl surface.
Williams and Breger (1916, p. 278) described two Devonian species from the Chapman Sandstone as Pseudotectus, which may be an allied genus. Neither of their species has anything in common with this species. Description.-A high-spired gastropod having a concave selenizone on the periphery bounded by revolving carinae. Sutures are distinct but not impressed. The whorl profile is flattened from the suture to a revolving carina near midwhorl. A lower carina is parallel with the upper one; both border the selenizone and are peripheral. The whorl face below the selenizone proceeds steeply downward for only a short distance to the next suture. The selenizone is distinctly concave between the bordering carinae and apparently is smooth. The growth lines are steeply prosocline above the upper carina and are unknown below. Other ornament is lacking. The base and umbilical condition are unknown, as are all details of the aperture.
Remarks.-Th'ree specimens are available, though only one shows much detail. The single specimen upon which most of the above description is based, although moderately well preserved, is too incomplete to be compared in detail with any of the named species of Devonian M urchisonia.
The species named Goniostropha chapm.ani by Williams and Breger (1916, p. 276) is based on a steinkern. Details of the selenizone and whorl profile cannot be compared. That species is probably not conspecific, for it seems to be higher and wider than this species.
Occurrence.-Tarratine Formation: USGS loc. 2798--SD, Pierce Pond quadrangle. Tomhegan Formation: USGS loc. 2713-SD, 2820-SD, Brassua Lake quadrangle.
Figured specirnen.-USNM 126299.
Murchisonia (Murchisonia?) sp.
Plate 2, figure 13 Remarks.-High-spired specimens from several localities and horizons may be referred to Murchisonia. All specimens are slightly to badly distorted; the figured one is the best preserved. The whorl profile is more swollen at the periphery and has the periphery higher on the whorl than in the previous species. The selenizone is lower and is less prominent. As a result of the inflated whorl profile and the obscure selenizone, the shells superficially resemble Loxonema. One or two poorly preserved Maine specimens of that genus may have been confused with Murchisonia. In fact, whether this form occurs in the two formations listed or whether material is being combined under one name merely because it is all poorly preserved is an open question.
It is unlikely that this taxon is actually the same as Goniostropha chapmani Williams and Breger, although both forms have features in common. Their species may be somewhat more angular at the periphery, but the fact that the single known specimen is a steinkern, makes precise comparison impossible. Description.-A very highspired gastropod with shallow sutures. The whorl profile is moderately rounded, and the sutures, while distinct, are not deep. The base ois rounded and anomphalous. The columellar lip· is slightly reflexed, but is not thickened. The growth lines are unknown, though there is slight evidence of an extremely shallow sinus extending between the sutures. Ornament is unknown.
Remar~.-Several high-spired gastropods of medium size are available; one has the whorl profile well preserved.
Williams and Breger (1916, p. 279-280) identified two species of Lowonema from glacial drift boulders which had the lithology of the Tarratine Formation and contained the brachiopod fauna characteristic of that formation. Three specimens were assigned by them to Lowonema je,rseyen8e Weller, 1903, and nine specimens to a new species, L. welleriana. Several specimens in each group retain growth lines, and though most of the specimens are not well preserved, there is some basis for the distinction drawn by these authors. The original of their plate 15, figure 5 , is here designated the lectotype of L. welleriana; it is figured for comparison on plate 2, figure 15 .
Assuming that the two species do exist and that the original work did not simply distinguish end members of a variable series, the specimens from the Moose River district are more similar to L. welleriana. Though the presence of a shallow sinus cannot be confirmed, the whorl profile is similar in that the sutures are shallow and the whorls are not sharply inflated. In contrast, the specimens assigned to L. jerseyen.se, although also extremely high spired, have a more incised suture and a more inflated whorl.
The specimens described by Williams and Breger (1916) as Mesoooelia tenuella constitute an enigma. No growth lines are evident, nor is a selenizone clearly displayed. Perhaps these specimens should also be placed within Lowonema welleriana, but tha.tt particular problem is beyond the scope of this study.
Oocurrence.-Seboomook Formation: USGS loc. 2857-SD, Brassua Lake quadrangle. Tarratine Formation: USGS loc. 2701-SD, Brassua Lake quadrangle, 2813-SD, Pierce Lake quadrangle. A block of sandstone used as part of a garage foundation in the village of Long Pond, Long Pond quadrangle, Somerset County, Maine, contained the impressions of three ophiuroids, together with those of brachiopods characteristic of the Tarratine Formation. This block was collected and is figured here because of the rarity of fossil ophiuroids. Identification and description· of the specimens is deferred pending their examination by a specialist in this group. Rernarks.-Fragmentary subspherical, calcite-filled bodies from the Kennebec Formation, while incomplete, are characteristic of fossils usually referred to N idulites. The external surface bears the characteristic_ ornament of a honeycomblike surface in which l'.ach hexagon is deeply indented by an almost hemispherical concavity. Although the material is not of particular biological significance, this occurrence is useful for records of geographic distribution of Ordovician fossils. Osgood and Fischer ( 1960) have demonstrated that the Middle Ordovician fossil cmnmonly cited in the literature as Nidulites pyriformis Bassler, and va.riously classed as a sponge, a receptaculitid, or as ineertae sedis, seems to be a dasycladacean alga of the genus lJf astopora.
Occurrence.-Kennebec Formation: Loc. USGS-4318-CO, Brassua Lake quadrangle, Somerset County, Maine.
Figured specimens.-USNM 126471, 126472.
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